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5th and J:!_ig_!l~~n_<! CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
February 26, 1969 
Mr. Ben Enochs 
~Ra~io . Station WDXL 
'Lexington, Tennessee 
1- , .. - , - -.~- · - c -- -=- ·. - - - - - ·- -- - - '..: - -- - .: . . 
~jhq_ro'ugh.[y enjoye~ our __ r_ece'}t teJ~phon~ -~-orive rsaflon~ . Thank you 
J§r}a _ki_ng th~ fime to talk _ ~ith nie. ! know _yo~r ~day~ ~re _ a~ lay ~ busy 
_gn~--~-e~ricJate _ your tirr,e. ~ : ;: ~ :. - : . : -, ~: -· : ~ _- -· -
\t,.:. j - -. - - - ---· -··· - :.. - - - --.;.., - - - -· =-· =- -- - · - - -- c· - · - · My :mq_tlie-r·'has '~rrttef'! o_(ten rn t~e last ~ew mo-n·H,s a~out h~r'-experience 
'.wi~r_tlie- Lexirigton Hign School. - "She.has truly fouri(J a _greaf source of 
1
Errii;:o~ragement rl'.l th~ things -_she is trying ~ !6 do cis a Chri stian at the High 
rSchool in.,. you as -a School Board Membefr~ · rknow ·that God must be using 
y<?JJ,_not only _in mass media but also in this special role as a public servant. 
J)~IJq yo~ my prayers and -best w~shes for your contir:,ued effectiveness in 
)b_eje_-ai-eas. - - .. - . - - - _-_ - - : - __ -_ - - _-- - -_- - -_ - _-_ 
- - --- - - . 
1h~ ·enclosed letters "are confiden.tial lette~s dut of o~r ffles : - , ·h~ve sent 
j'h~n~_t;)C?u in.view ofwh9t I bel_ieve to be an _opportunlfr _o~·opportunities 
:XC?u_,_ n:ray have ~fter - reading these lett -ers, to share yoµr convictions with the 
·elders and other members of the Henderson church, and faculty and adminis-
tr9J'iqn jeaders of F_reed-Hardeman College : You might want to read these 
_ .1~_tters an~ th .en · destroy them. We certainly would not want to make further 
copies of "them. If they can help you to be more informed and sensitive to the 
:!hfr1g_s_ you might be able to say to the Henderson people, it wirt be deeply 
appreciated. Thank you for taking the time to talk with me and · for considering 
th is importan ·t matter. · · 
f-ra!emally yours, 
...... · - -::- -
John Allen Chalk 
:Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
Enclosures 
---
